
TERMS : $2.00 per Annum,

OUR AGENTS :
W.>"W, Ow»?*, -ChappeUs, 8. C,
W.K YBLDÏLL, Ixragmirés.
JOH» H^ HUBÏT, BatesviUe.
W. A. Oi»*; Meeting Strew
J. K. DtraaT, Xirksey»X Roads.

J. E. Ott», GraniteviUe, S. C.
Dr. JOHN B. ABNET, Langley, 8. C.
K. W. BROOKEB, Rid ire, S. C.
JOHN GMJOHMAN, Cawhman'a Store.
WILLIAM K^ÀBD, Etheridge.
JSfË|(jKBOHAnT, Merchant.
T. B.:WKATLEÏ, Partasville.
L. B. WaAjtar, Troy.-¡

?BES Jessa Timmenaan. Ba«.

ThkoîàMaino! ..hWored" citizen died, at

Georgiana Timmera|aiC*il^g^8j3rmg,
oaTcesday night,*he"^th indiant."~2b
moat of our readers know, bis health for

y»a¿ajfat ha^beea wrétched.-: He was a

man ol inn^ble'honOr and honesty-aid
jorthy and zealous member of tfie Üap-

Keesei^oov^jja^jj^^ /with/ Mr.
Tiaoeflnan, we^e^SôVXo^rf^lt-àefflw^
prise, thai he was an older man than the
late Hansom Timmerman, ESQ., and that'
he was born in Germany before his pa¬
rents caW to America!.*} Fp to this time
weWW know* that this branch of the
Tiomerman f&nily was of such immedi¬
ate German descent. Mr. Jesse.Timmer-
xoan^Mn^äsäfi»dl;HJi age w& seventy

»ld V. Richards in. the Thrice-Armed
.

'"

Panoply of Honor:

No merchant'who has ever lived and
loved and labored in Augusta., has more
friendV.in Edgefield than Mr V.Richards,
of the Jamóos oki ifrederieksborg- Store;
Last spring, it will .be remembered, that
great establishment fell into temporary
unancial emjañassment. In the crisis,
as we said «the time, V Richards bore
himself aa,astrne and noble son of Virginia
ahonfo^rahd'nôw!Eé" ^springs forth anew,
in the thrice-armed panoply - of honor-:
troth, honesty and fair dealing- and again'
invite*;¿fe« Äend8üip. «od«patronage, of.
that !argVEdRefierd public to "which, m
tbs pa»fc-h^rpved himself, so trpe&ncf. sc

generous. This time the firm is V. Rich¬
ards A Son. And fur the: grand adver¬
tisement of V. Richards A' Son, in this'

-weekes ADVEBTISEB, wa beg special and
universal attention.
A^AÈJMSU lamentably Crasv!

At the moment .that we write, all. An¬
gosta-airfemale Augusta-is lamentably
crazy-over Mni-Bruin îfiîark'a Millinery
Opening. Tuesday and Wednesday, pf,
this weef are-devoied to the beginning of.
Mrs. Clark'e revelations of beauty, style
and fashion. Mrs. Clark's goods for the
season now upon ns, are the most lovely
abe has ever Drought out ; and when one
remembers Mrs. Clark's -past reputation
and Buccess,- thatis saying al! we can say.
Mrs. Clark, in rois week's ADVERTISER,
announces to the public of Edgefield her
readmess to :see and serve them. We
hope they will not overlook her card.

The Prize VViwTow.
ProfcG. 0; Robinson has improved- his

show window on Broad street until it is
now a perfect gem. It is mistaken at
night for a" diamond exposition, at a little
distance, so dazzling and., blinding is,the
display. The many' bright and reflected
liga ts, the electric -perpetual 'motion dis¬
play, the moving pendulum of the Pro¬
fessor^new bronze clock; ."mounted hi^h
above Dima5| sjgättfeife-. árjlf show ; off to
better advaafegej the array of ;¿ñsical in-
struaseata eamrating eVéry stym from the
string of the finest violin to the boom of
the big bass..drum^ and .from the note of
the finta SBOV ¿cornet to- the roll and roar
of the ; éarmtní-nke tuna: Everything is-
tbere, and everybody admires the display.
It is, in fact, his prize window," and the

TrtBfflgfrte'ílü pud ul il
Augusta Evening News.

^_^ ^ _

Profesoors UÖve^c^ Ad-JLa-nler at
Joto,

In another column stands an announce¬

ment of thë.Johnston High ScbooL Prof.
Lovelace'ybo. aß know. ^Prof/Sjauferisá'
grado^^^^asfeviUeNdrmaî College
-one who came ont with the highest
honors. Miss M. E. Gaines, the head Of
the Musical and Art department is a

daughter of that gi fted and honored gentle¬
man theRev. W.A Gaines. 'At the Green¬
ville Baptist Female College this young la¬

dy distinguished, herself sign allj by be r

ability energy and grasp. Within the
next fortnight we shall visit this fine
schoolinthen*we sholl_haye
moretosayliboutit. ¡: ,- .

Wagon Yar<H Bed and Board.

Mr. J, JJ. Vapghn^of, Augusta, offers to
the peonle ,.of Edgefield bed; board and
shelter »rwagont and stock. Mr. Vaughn's
wagon* yara isnigh up'on "Broad Street,
above the upper market. See Mr. Vaughn's
card in another column. ,

Japanese Goods.

Japanese and Chinese goods for bouse
ornamentation. They have been received
lately by Mr\-E V." Richards; the decora¬
tive arcist, whose beautiful little shop, is
next doörHcr tte ADVERÍISER building.
These ^flfe Sci^wtJpX ^an^ns^: scrolls,,
scarfe, screens, wall-pockets, and d'vers
styles and pieces of quaint crockery ware.

These Japanese and Chinese goods are

now all the fashion for-ornamenting the
walls and brackets of one's drawing room,
bail, cr sitting room. And.at the same

time that they are beautiful, they are

cheap. Go to Mr. Richards and make
your selection before the assortment is too
OOCh picked.°^ ïiïïir -:'xy î |

Edward Perry of Charleston.

.
This leading iBook and Stationery con -

oar: of the city of -^adsstoB^waï--rep-resented in our tow5riuri|iAe second*
week of Court, by oar, esteuteâ, Jàend,.
Mr. A. Baron Holmes. When Blank
Books, School Books, Stationery, Engrav¬
ing, Book Binding,Ac.,Ac Ac, eo'me-upon
the tapia in Edgefield,. then Edward Ber.-.

S-<x$tiAjte&fÂùwfiHoîmWf^-is:e honaehoid word.

8osaietbingr ReW UBdeVwmT ^

And brit.ht, and beautiful, and cheap!
Rush to PENN'S and see for yourselves
-tis tempting display of Jewelry.

Bluer Stone.
Don't forget to soak your Wheat in

Bine Stone water. A fresh supply of
pure Bine Stone just received at
Oct8, PEN3PS.

.-tjuTcífas electricity, safe as Govern¬
ment bonds, and sure as the law of grav¬
itation! WeatfltuJe to Penn's Bitters.
The doctors now order these Bitters uni¬
versally ; and, what is more to the point
we have never heard a complaint from
any ono vjJ6o-haa used. them. You can

go elsewhere-if your liver will bear you
ont in the operation-and got other," and
cheaper, and more foreign Bitters, but-
well-there's no use talking. Penn's
Bitters are the roal thing forthe liver.

>BF" Don't fail topsail on WM. Mm-
TiKBXN <fc Co., for Boots, Shoes and Bata,
whan you visit Augusta. *§n¿¿.- [40
_

? -
Tn« Favorites.

Tb« leading brannVof^Oigter in'Edge-
rt-ild--BUSCH and EIJBEKA-are for sale
*c the old and reliable u Bonanza" Saloon.

A Wa5ESpRSSi Sachent.

ih-» headache, call on Tom"Condon at the
" ßor.aßia" Saloon,. I

LOCAL ITE:
L horco*».

-

On Sunday next, the Baptb
mr churches, will be open
lenice. The Rev. E. % W
preach at Kaolin. The Rev. W.
man will be at McKendree's.
3. L. Morrie will preach at,''
the forenoon,and-at -Johnstor
The Rev. W. A. Rogers will
from tho County. The Re
Borton will preach at Red BJ
Rev. J. Ware-v Brown will
Clark'3 Hill in tho forenoon, I

doo in the afternoon. The R
Fant will preach at Bethany ii

noon, and at Rehoboth in the

The,Rev- A. J. Cauthen will
Ridge Spring in the forenoo
Batosburg in the afternoon.
W. T. Handley will preach at
in the forenoon, and at Phill;
afternoon. The Rev. G. F.
will preach at Ridge Spring.
J. P. Mealing will preacn at El
the forenoon and at Horn's Cr
afternoon. The Rev. G. W. Bi

preach at Ked Hill in the fore

at Parksville in the afternoon.
Mi D. Padgett will preach at Cr
Church in Newberry County.
W. P. Meadors will preach at
mel in the forenoon, and at Mi
in the afternoon. The Rev.;K.
weil will preach in Grace Chun
Spring,
^.uuafiry.
'umns this VôM^rd appears in

The Last Dav. --

Next Saturday is the last da:
i r-g;taxes without the penalty.
Church of Our Savior.
The Rev. R. W. Barnwell'wi

in the Church of Our Savior al
on Friday of thia week-forer
night.
An Aged Citizen Cone.
Mr. Griffin Rutherford die

home near Havirdsville, in our

Saturday, the 6th instant, age
eighty-threo years.
_At Harmony..

;
On Sunday morning .

next-tl
W. A. Rogers being absent fx
County-the Rev. W. B. Shaw
his pulpit at Harmony.
Rev. Warren A. Candler.
This distinguished Methodist \

of Augusta, will deliver the !ea<
dress at»be Woman'H Missionary
al Batesburg on Thursday of th
Court.
His Honor Jndge Aldrich heh

in our town-engaged In the dis]
Equity business un till Tuesday
last, when he adjourned finally.
At blcKeiidree's.
The fourth Quarterly Meeting

Edgefield Circuit will be held
Kendree's on Saturday arc! Í
next Presiding Elder "Creltzbei
be present. -A

Mexican Veterans.'
Speaking elsewhere; of the M

war veterans in our County, wei

like very much to secure all their
and publish a roll. Old heroes, s

your names.

Falling Wells and Streams.
There is almost a water famine

Good Hope section. Wells and st
are unprecedentedly low and it ¿i¡
difficulty that water can be obtain
stock.-Monitor.
To the Penitentiary.
On Monday last, Deputy[Sheriff <

took to tho Penitentiary the two ne

sentenced by Judge Aldrich last w
Bob Grant, arson, for life, and \

Wesley, grand larceny, for three i
Prof. Henry.
Our esteemed.friend, Prof. R. JP.

ry, of Trenton, has given up teach!
that place. He .has secured a pos
as traveling agent for some large
liahing house at the. North-publie
pt School Books.

Colored Baptist Association.
. We are requested to announce tbs
fllBfflfol THilgft Samaritan^ AaaocL

will meet with Springfield Church,
Kirhsay's, on Thursday of this vi

the 18th. Thia Association is comp
ofsome twenty-nine or thirty chun

Inexpressibly Horrible I

We hear something of the disco
-beating against the dam of a mill

Saluda in our county-of a sack
taitiing the bodies of three white inn
and that these bodies were strangely
horribly malformed. At present, h

ever, we shall say no more than this
Advertiser Enlargement.
? "This week we add four columns tc

ADVERTISER, therebygiving our pat
a large increase in reading matter,

subscription price, however, ; refit
the same ; and we look for our rev

in large additions to onr subscrip
list, and in increased promptness in

payment of does by our subscribers.

Saluda Bridge at Bonkulght's.
A meeting was held in Newberry J

ly, to discuss the advisability of bu

lng a bridge across Saluda Rivei

Bouknightí^ The importance of

matter having been shown to the «

faction ofthe meeting, the following a
mittee was appointed to solicit subsc
tiona : C. C. Chase, B. H. Cline and

Foo/. The meeting then adjourned.
Negro Found Dead.
A uegrö boy by the name of G

West, was found dead on Friday 1

on Tom Holmes's plantation, some th

miles from Johnston. A young wi

man. named W. M. Glenn, who 1
been with West, and who dlsappea
simultaneously wi h the finding of

body, is suspected of the deed. Gb
is still at large.
Missionary Sales.
The Missionary Sale at Harmony i

occur on Saturday before the 4tb Su nc

in October-the 27th. That at Span
on Saturday before the 1st Sunday
"November^-the 3rd..; At harmony
Ttev7T>/F^ Boyd will deliver anaífdr
at 10 A. M. At Spann's the Rev. J.
'1 ray wick v?ill be expected to porfo
a similar service.

Removed to Texas.
/We learn from oui friend, Col. C.

Sawyer, that oto"íWlow-toVnsman,
W. Norris, Esq., has removed to F
Worth Texas, a city with a population
15,000, where he vigorously proseen
the duties of his profession. We 1

satisfied that his numerous friends
this and Edgefield County, will cordi a:

join ns in wishing him an unsünt

measure of success^->¿ÍI-"'
ii«u Disappearance.

We also hear whispers of an attem
at rape-by a negro fellow upon a youi
white girl-io Washington TownBhi
The negro, it seems, was arrested ai

takeh¿¿ the residence of a Trial Justic
This Trial Justice was not at home. Tl
negro was then confined in a deserte
house-chained to a stake-to await tt
arrival of the Trial-Justice. ' A nigt
intervened, and on the morrow the ne

gro was no where to be found !

"The Thousand Years of Peace.»

Miss Nellie Pnroell, of Augusta, i
holding her formal opening this W6ek
Goto her and sigh for the "thousam
years of peace"-those years in Jwhicl
we shall sea no lovely Bonnets that w
cannot afford to buy-and.no Feathers
no Flowers, no Hats, no Laces. Wt
shall see all these during this blessée

period, bot we shall also be able to pos
sens them. Go to Miss Purcell's and se«

them now-and doté, and rave, and
scheme, and almost steal.

E. C óí Edgefield Association.
At the request of the Ber. Ñ. N. Bur¬

ton, Chairman, we make ;the following
announcement: .The Uxeeutiye Coin-,
mitteeof the Edgefield Association will
meet in the Baptist Church^Jbànatdn.
on Tuesday, October 23rd, at 10 o'clock
A. M. The Committee constetsotthbHov;
?Q. T. Williams, the Rev. W. ^ 'Hund¬
ley, the Rev. J. P. Mealing, the Rev. NV
N. Burton, the Rev. J. K» Fant, the Rev
J A. Carson, and Mesara; A.' J. Norris,
S. C. Cajttedge and- H.:A! "Williams, As

this Committee holds but one meeting
annnally, it is highly, desirable-even
necessary-that every member should
be present, I / V^ v.

Electricity as a'Ifiotor..
Our distinguished felinecitíien, Sen-

alor Entier, has returned hdmè from bis
Northern.tripî^uthA^didÂot buy the
horses this time. On the contrary he
took up with a scientific man who seeks
to replaoe horse'arid steam1 power by
electricity. Senator Butler's account of
this rain's successful experirnentB in pro¬

pelling a tram-car simply by electricityt

is decidedlv interesting. :The-car not

only moved smoothly and rapidly on a

leyeI,Vbut ascended an -inclined plane:-
without apparent diminution of speed.
Electricity.as a motor: in every day life
seems to be one ofme possibilities of the
near future. .

Church News anä Revival Notes.

ROSA, S. C., Oct. 3.-The"protract
ed meeting season is about over, and
oar whole Association has enjoyed a

gagions refreshing from' the Lord.
^ahT^^
tin nous oatponjioii^f^e^^lr^ljis an occasional revival. 'Most of the
men and women whóséw'OrK is bless¬
ing the world to-day were born of
the Spirit in the midst of some special
occasion when Zion travailed' and
brought"fofth"her' children.

In my own field, Mountain Creek,
Bethany, Rehoboth, great graca has
been bestowed" tipoTTus all." "Bro. J.
S. Jordan, of Phoenix, aided the pas¬
tor at .Bethany and Rehoboth, and
the saints were greatly edified and
sinners trembled as he reasoned of
temperance, righteousness and the
judgment.

AtMotíntain Creek Dr.. Chas. Mah
ly waa witn us five days, and i with
his persuasive "logic set on fire,"
WArm ed up the hearts of all and uc

folded the Scriptures to the delight
and instruction of God's people.
" Hard cases" were moved. 'My own

poor heart feasted upon the gospel as

never before At Bethany I b^ptizid
10 ; at Rehoboth 10, and 12 at Mpun
tain Creek.
Our Union Meeting, First Division,

Edgefield, hea'just held a harmoni¬
ous and pleasant meeting with Beth
any Church. Good was done.-Rev
J. K. Faht,ir. Baptist Courier.

Fine Slock ia the Ninety-six Sec¬
tion.

Mr. John Hill bas embarked in
stockfarming with a herd of regis¬
tered Jerseys, requiring a large outlay
of capital. Mr. È. Y. Sheppard has
recently ptrrchaped several fine blooded
Norman horses from a celebrated farm
in Illinois. Messrs. Johnston & Co.,
are engaged ina similar enterprise, ll
you were to take a peèpinto Mr. Wal¬
ter Richardson's pig pen and cow
lot you would instinctively imagine
yourself in the Blue Grass of Ken
tucky. Mr. J. McD. Kicard bas a

splendid herd of pure Devon, short¬
horn Durham and Holstein. Mr. vV.
H. Frazier owns that magnificent
looking Jersey bull which took the
premium and attracted so much at¬
tention at the last Fair. He has also
a young Jersey calf for which he paid
$200 before, it was calved. The fine
variety of Major R. A. Griffin's hogs
and sheep are better known, may be,
than his famous red rust proof oats.
"UtTT-^f. T. Head Can' make1 even' a

Francis Huber ashamed of himself on
the subject of b->e culture. Time
would fail me to tell of the varieties
of fine sheep and hogs and cats, and
poultry, and pigeons and-babies.-
Ninety Six Cor. Press and Banner.

Powder-Horn Drought Around
Ninety-six.

It is generally conceded, I believe,
that the country about here is worse

off than in 1881. Farmers may make
a littlemore corn, but they will cer¬

tainly make lees cotton. The small
grain crop, cotton, potatoes and tor
nips may be set down as a signal fail
ure. Last, year one farmer raised
about 2,000 bushels of ruta, bagas,
this year the whole county will not

make 200 bu hels. We have not had
even a tolerable season since May
We are as dry as a powder horn, and
farmers are badly behind in sowing
grain. For all this the drought bas not
been without its useful lessons to the
larmer.-Ninety Six Cor. Press and
Bonner.

Wedo not believe Butler stands the
gho9tofa chanca really, but if he
should be put up we do not believe
the South would give him one elec
toraljvote. For our part we got enough
of this sortof politics when Mr. Greely
was nominated, and Butler is not to

compare to the dead " philosopher" in
any particular. When Butler gets
UP, like the Irishman on the mule
whf-n that animal got his foot in the
stirrup, the Landmark gets down,
and so with many another public
journal-in the South.-Norfolk, Va.,
Lan- lark

Buckingham Rye.
This celebrated whiskey,. lately intro¬

duced in Edgefield by Tom Condon, of the
BONANZA SALOON, and for sale by him
only, ie gaining av high -reputation among
the people. This whiskey is not allowed
to-beiscad until fully 3 years old.,and is
entirely free from fusil oik. Remember
when.you come to Court to call on Tom,
at the Bonanza Saloon; and try the BUCK¬
INGHAM RYE. .-'..' fT-fUfp

A New Departure.
A fine assortment of first-class JEW¬

ELRY is now exhibited at
Oot, 8, G. L.. PENN <fc SA»«-

fc^1 Toe best grades pf Chewing and
moking Tobacco, at PENN'S.

Matches!
2 Dozen boxes for 25 couts, as good

matches as are made, and about 10 ma'oh-
es more in each box than in the lound
wood boxes.

Oct. 2, 1883. ALVIN HABT.

K3T Be suré to call on JAS. M. Conn
during Court week, and supply yourself
from the cheapest, largest, best stock of
Boots and Shoes in this market. 4t43

Buy Boots and Shoes of N. W.
MURPHEY «fe SON; Aujrusta, Ga. The
best goods and lowest prices.

Good Beet'.
Mr. H.^Wood-Ginee--will supply our

market with good beef from this time on

-Wednesdays and Saturdays of each
week. !

Remember!
That Dicç ANDERSON is getting in

something particularly nice" for October
Court, it will be oh the ''Half Shell."
Uon't fail to try it or you will get left.

MARRIED, on the evening of October
2nd, 18.X3,. at the residence of Mrs. Ann

Lyona, by the Rev. air. Nash, Mr. JNO.

H.^lAV, formerly bf Edgeûeld, now of

Woodstock, Ga., and Miss WILLIE
CUNNINGHAM, of Newnan, Ga. No

cards.

State ofSouth Carolina
EDQEFJELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Plea*'

H^TOTICE is hereby given thatbyvir-
J^l tue of the decretal order of tho Hon.
Sludge A. P. Aldrich in the cause enti¬
tled J. G. Tompkins, et al.¿ against S. S.

Tompkins and J. W.-Tompkins/ Exec¬
utors of James Tompkins./dec'd., et al.,
and dated October 15. l>-av Twill sell at

Parksville, or the A. & K. Railroad, on
Thursday, the Gth day of December next,
for one third cash and for the remainder
a credit of one and two years, in equal
installments, with interest from day of
aale, payable annually; [thei credit por¬
tion to be secured by -bond rand mort¬

gage: **** ^

All the landa belonging to the estate
of said James Tompkins; dec'd., except¬
ing the Homestead tract, j consisting of
'two tracts,

First. The tract Known as " The Plant¬
ation," containing about sixteen hun¬
dred acres, running to within a halt mile
or less of the depot as Parksville. .

TblB'tract will be sub divided and sold
in several tracts, to suit purchasers, or

all together, upon the assurance of a rea¬

sonable bid.
Second. The " Wilson Tract," contain¬

ing aboufcföur hundred and twenty five

korea;-lybig on Stevens Creek, and aboq,t
oneiinifo from-the Plum Branch depot
on 3aÍdrA¿3k R. Railroad.
These lands are all' fine agricultural

lands, lay well and the health on them
has always been the very best.

J. W. TOMPKINS,
^-~-L-Af^ig83. . Edgefield;8.C.

ßST TbeAugTTSia chronicle ¿ Consti¬
tutionalist vrl\\ publish in its Sunday Is¬
sues, .and the Abbeville Medium, in its
v.-eek ly issues, till 3rd December, and
forward bills to this office.

Notice of Application for Fi¬
nal Discbarge*

NOTICE is hereby given that on the
19th day of November, 1883, I will

apply to the Probate Court for Edgefi*»Id
County for a Final Discharge as Guardi¬
an of Mattie Abney, dec'd.

JOEL R. ABNEY.
Oct. 16, 1SS3.-4W5

REGISTERED.

A NEW TREATMENT
For Consumption, A stu un, Bronchitis,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh Headache, De¬
bility, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, and all
Chronic and Nervous Disorders.

-A. CARD.
We, the undersigned, bavincr received

great and permanent benefit from the
nae of "COMPOUND OXYGEN," pre¬
pared and administered by Dus STAR¬
KEY <fc PALEN, of Philadelphia, aud be¬
ing satisfied that it is a new discovery in
medical science, and all that is claimed
for it, consider it a duty which we owe
to the many thousands who are suffering
from chronic and so-called incurable"
diseases to do all that we can to make its
virtues known and to inspire the public
with confidence.
We have personal knowledge of Drs.

Starkey <fc Palen. They are educated,
intelligent and conscientious physicians,
who will not, we are sure, make any
statement which they do not know or be¬
lieve to be true, nor publish any testi¬
monials or reports of cases which are
not genuine.

WM. D. KELLEY,
Member of Congress from Philadelphia.

T. S. ARTHUR. - '

Editor and PublisherArthur's Home
Magazine," Philadelphia.

y. L. CONRAD.
Editor " Lutheran Observer," Philadel¬
phia..
PHILADELPHIA, PA., June 1, 1882.

lu order to meet a natural inquiry in
regard to our professional and personal
standing, and to grve: increased confl-
dence in our i-taU'in.er>ts and.in tho Kenu-
ineness of our testimonials and reports
of cases, we print tho above card from
gentlemen well and widely known and
of the highest personal character.
Our " Treatise on Compouna Oxygen,"

con'aining.a history of the discovery of
and mode bf action of this remarkable
curative agent, and a large record of sur-

Srising cures in Consumption, Catarrh,
euralgia, Bronchitis, Asthma, etc., and

a -wide range of chronie diseases, will be
sent free. Address

Hrs. STA K Iv tíV A PALEN,
1109 and HU Girard Street, Philada., Pa.
Oct. 17,1883.-15

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sonrcus arise three-fourths oí

the diseases of tue human mee. These
symptoms indicate their existence : Loss ol
Appetite, liovve'.< costive, Sick Head¬
ache, folUMM ai eating, aversion to
exertion of body mind, Eructation
of food, Irritabii. y of temper, Low
spirits, \ feeling of having neglected
some duty, Uizzluess, Flattering at the
Heart, Dots belore the eyes, highly col«
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de¬
mand the use of» remedy that acts directly
on the Liver. AsaLivor medicine TUTT'S
PILLS have no equal. Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt ; removing
all impurities through these three " scav¬

engers of the system," producing appe¬
tite, sound digestion, regulac stools, a clear
skinand a vigorous bodv. TUTT'S PIXLS
cause no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with daily work and at e a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
HE FEELS LIKE A 1VEW MART.
"I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa¬

tion,two years, and have tri< d ten different
kinds of pUls, and TUTT'S aro tho first
that have done mo any good. They havo
cleaned me out nicely. My appetlto la
splendid, fbod digests readily, and I now
have natural passages. I feel like a new
man." W.JD. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
SoldeTeTywhero,2!>c. Office, 41 Mnrray 8t.,N.Y.

TUTT8 MIR DYE.
GRAY .HAIR o : '. :.I.<;<Kits changed In¬

stantly toa-,. ..( K by a single ap-
plication of th? ! ! -o'dby Druggists,
orsentby ex pi- ..culptofft.

Office, ii Min rout, New York.
TUTT'SWm-ùl ''? i ";FÜL RECEIPTS FRL*

Educate Your Children and the
Country ls Safe.
The LEESVILLE ENG¬
LISH and CLASSICAL IN¬
STITUTE (PROPER) offers
-rare advantages to thoso who
.wish to patronize a first-class

institution of learning; This Institution
is under the efficient management ol

Profs BUSBY and ETHEREDOE, men

of sterling worth and long experience as

teachers. Th« object of this Institution
-*^-carp"repare students for the higher class¬
es br Colleges, or to give them a arood
practical English and Classical Educa¬
tion that will fit them for boniness.

Fall Session Will Begin Septem¬
ber 10th, 1883.

Termsfor Tuition per Mor, th :

Primary Department,.fil GO.
Intermediate,. 2 00.
Hieher,. 2 fiO.
Collegiate, -....^. 3 20

Music moderato and taught by Mrs.
SMITHDEAL, an accomplished lady of
long experience.
Special care of health, manners and

morals.
Board in good familias, including fuel,

was ing and lights, from ?6 00 to $9 00.
Further information may be had by

applying to either of the Professors, or
to any member of the Board of Trustees.

S. F. HENDRIX",
JAMES FULMICR,
TYRE ETHEREDGE.
R Sf. SHEA LY,
B. F. BANKS,
G. C. MAFFETT,
DAVID RAW!.,
URIAH ETHEREDGE.
HENRY:HALTIWANGER,
M. W. SHEALY.
.Rev. B¿ ERBPS, Chair.,

Board of Trustees nf
Leesville EnglisiL-and Classical' Insti¬

tute, (Proper).
1883.-39

ND
Fall anil Winier Attractions

I N-

AM yOW REA D'S td sxhibit tbe Largest Stock nf Goods that I have ever

shown, (and I might say' ¡he largest stock ever brought to this town). And prices
are positively lower. I bave taken more care in the selection of my goods, am

better prepared to show tiena, and am selling goods closer than ever before.
I will mention tffiásnrflpreseutative bargains:-
PRINTS, from tay np. I
BLEACHING, Wita ft to 9Ac per yard, by the piece, for the best quality.
COTTON FLANNEL} at 10c, as good as sold last season for 15c. Examine it

and you will testify tb thesaine.
Good Sheeting, 10-4 wile, at 2ôo per yard.
All-vrool Red Flannel",at 15o per yard.
Best SOcCorset ever sbown in this market.
Towels at dc that wouji bo cheap at 10c. and up to very handsome ones.

Table Lin ons at 50c, itcrth 65c, and for 85c really cheap at $1 00.
Socks and Stockiness. 5c per pair.
A large hem med. lflcHandkerchief for 5c.
Our stock of Dress flbds surpasses anything we have ever shown. Every-

|ihing thai could be wáritW in Mull, India Linen, Nainsook, Cambric, Pique, Lin¬
en Lawns and other Whit» Goods, at the lowest possible prices.

We are offering at- ^foiderfully -low prices an unusually large assnrtmentof
Haiuburg Edgings and ihsertions, lovely Spanish Luce, Silk Guipure Lpce, Fichus,
Ribbons, Silk Handirer'cY'efs, dc.

All-wool Jersey Jftçwts in all colors, Jersey Walking Jackets, Ladies Cloaks
from $150 to fine irnphrjW ones.

Plush in all colors, Vilvet, Silks, Satin, Black Cashmere, Black Alpaca.
Choice assortment ofRed and White Flannels, Opera Flannels, French Impe¬

rial Twilled Suiting Flamels, in all tho desirable colors.
I wish to partieutarlymention my large line of Children's, Misses', Ladles:

and Gents' Under vents, Iosiery, Gloves, <fto.
Every thing imaginabe in Notions.
Boys'and Gents"Shits, .a tremendously large stock, exceedingly cheap; all

the late styles of GeW. V;lárs, Cravats, Cliffs, <fcc.
^ML full line of ChUdfö's; Boys* and Gents' Clothing.
Our DepartmentalCents' Hats, Stationery, Crcckory, Hardware, Tinware,

Fancy Groceries..Ümbretas. «fcc., are quite complete.
Nearly §4,000 worth a Shoes. Ab wishing shoos should examino our stock.

We have fixst daas ouaUv. and guarantee them, and are selling them at extreme¬

ly olose prices.' . * ;7<
We have a great mao'' special bargains, that it will bo impossible to duplicate,

and our customer%ahquhtike advantage o them. I mean by bargains, new and
desirable goods, fingAdttyilsh goods, at prices that are seldom hoard of.

We invite a per^qZHnpaction of onr immense stock.
ALVIN HART.

Edgefield, 8. C, Oot;S, 833.

E. ROGERS,
Is Still Selling: R Full Line of

FURNITURE
At the Did Stand, 549 Broad St.

UNDERTAKING!
All kinds of WOOL and METALLIC CASES, COFFINS and CASKETS on

nani ICU 3, 1883-43 6
.....gate -_____

Cheapest Carpets in Jlugusta,
Stock Larger prices Lower than ever before.
Carnet« and House Fnra shine Gooda, lhc Largest Stork Sonth, Hoquet. Brun««; ls«

3-Plyand Ingrain Carnell, Hug«, Mail, mid fi «mb < lolh>, Window Minden. Wall
r*aper«, Borders, Lace tut-min*. Cornices and Poles, ('neun and . an'on Mattings*

Upholstery, Dhromn». {ST*Write for Samples and Price*.
J «MK« lr. lt ULI h o» SONS,

Uct. 3, «83.) Old Staid James G. Bailie it Bro., 703 Brood St., AUGUSTA, GA.

It is the constant aim of our firm, by every means in our power, to supply the
bread winners" of this fair village and tho surrounding country with the best

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CLOTHING,
H" -AT THE-

( LOWEST PRICES!
So closely do we Ipojic after our business, that if there is a bankrupt sale of dé¬

sirable stock in our cÛTy, or ono thousand miles away, wa are notified and a rep re
sentative of our firm/with ample cash, is at once sont to tako nil the bargains that
are offered. "Goods *vnll bought are half sold," and this is the reason why our

stores are constantly &o crowded thàlrat-limes we lind it extremely difficult to wait
on all who favor us wjjth a call.

The présentseasofi we have been able to do more than ever before for our pat¬
rons. Our best buyer has in consequence of recent failures bought many thousand
dollars' worth of stoy^at

Ve Can Sell u Hali Ptice!

These goodtVx
fUuLit will
some of onr g
Infants' Lace Shoes,
Children's Lace S
'OMI«Irán'a l-fítay,
Women's Peggë
Ladies' Standard C
Misses' Kid Sewed
Boys' Heavy Brogaii
Boys' Calf Ties, 75 centd,
Gents' .Leather Sllpp*igj75 cents,

And a hos
Call early and seen

tho highest to the lowest grades in quality and price,
cannot fjujt you from <j>nr immense stock." We quote

'en~L ^ I ME»'9 WRX Brogans, fl,
th heels, 40 cts. Gents' Calf Ties, a great bargain. $1,

Gents' Served Congress Gaiters. $1 25,
«Teuu» Heavy Boots, wolid,1*! on,
Gents' Calf imperial Congress, $2,
Boys' Nobby Hats, 25 cents,
Gents' Wool Finis, Good quality, 50 cts.,
Gents' Fine Stiff Hats, 75 cents,
Gents' Fine Soft Felt Hats, gi,

other good bargains too numerous to mention,
the best selections. Put down the prlco and push ap thc

; Satisfaction guaranteed.

50 cents,
SO cents,"''
es, solid, $1,
ned Boots, ?1,
cents,

trade is our motto. No;tronble to BI\OW goods
. j WM. MÜLHEBIN & CO.,

722 & i> 13 Broadest.: Clothing Department, 14 Jones st., Augusta, Ga.
Sept. 12, 1883.-3n»40

IVOW "a» YOUR CHANCE TO BUY

P U RNITURB
CHEAPER THAN EVER HEARD OF!

f-:o:-
W» are. going tomOve on the FIRST OF OCTOBER to our Fine Laree Store,

*io. 840 Broad Street, but beforo moving wo wish to sell all our present Stock,
so as to give room for the Lirge Now Stock which is now arriving from all quar¬
ters by the Car Load every day. To do this wo will give great inducements, such
as never wereoffered-lo this City.

LOW PRICE«*, F*IR DE »MSR and (,OOD GOODS have increased our

Trade so much that wa have been compelled to srot larger quarters everv ve«r

This is tho best evidetfce we can offer that our PRICES ARE LOWER and GOODS
BETTER than have ever bren sold in this Market.

fiS3~ If you need anything in our lin«, or expect to, write for onr new Illustrated
Catalogue and Price list. Over 400 nico cuts of everything in the Furniture Line.

We keep Mattresses of all kinds, Spring Beds. Feathers and Pillows.
^ J. L BOWLES & CO.

Sept. 12. 1883-Gm 8S9 Itroad M.. Alï.IST», 61,

WM DELPH,
s?, p0)f pjj^T, /RPJWA PA

--Wholesale and Ret iii Dealer in-

COOKING STOVES, HEATING STOVES,
GRATES, HARDWARE, snd TINWARE,

In Stock aVery Full Line of the Celebrated
Meei

THE BEST 1H THE ftflAiiXET.
Sixteen di Turent s zea end kinds. Six rt¿c¿

wltn Enameled Usé rvj'ru. Al piel to fill

requirements, and priced :n i»nit a I i>n.-íea.

LEADING FEATURES:
Double Wood DOOM, Patent Wood Gra'.o.
Adjaetablo Dunpcr, Intorclinngsablo Au o-

inatlcShelf, broiling Duor, Swinging Hcorti-
Plato, Swinging F¡t:i-S pji, l:evcr?lDle Gua-
Burning Long C'roia Piece Double Short
Centres, Heavy Ring Cover«, Illuminated F:ro
Doora, Nickel Knobs, Nickel Tanda, «to.

Unequaled in Material, In Finish, «ind In

operation.

Manufactured by ISAAC Â SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore Md.

WD roa PALE BT Vf. 1. DEIJPH, 831 Brand St., A n cns tn. Ga.

IM^Mllimi |S83|'Trf41 HW.gil.I r-_?-

Watciès, Diamonds, Jewelry
SILVER and PLATED WARE, CLOCKS, &c
I have received and am receiving dmiy, tn« nn^st line of the above goods

ever brought ta th:s citv, at PRICES LOWER THAN EVER. Agent for
the BRAZILIAN SPECTACLE. WATCHES and ("LOCKS repnired and
warranted. I WM. SCHWURUERT.
Oct. IS; 82. 17] 732 Broad St.. I nder (entrai Hotel. A neus ia.

/nuted I
Purchasers tor^ix thousand dollars!

worth of goods, consisting of everything
but whiskey an* bulrial cases.

W. N, BURNETT,

Lager Beer.
This delightful beversgo can he hud rn

draught or in ¡>otiles ut ih'.' ohl favorit'-,
the " Bonanvi" Saloon, now Kept by Tom
Condon.

\

í

JOHNSTON HIGH SCHOOL,
The JobT ton High Schcol Jfo

having entered upon a period -fflnPyy
ol' unprecodenrrd prosperi'.v, TJrôHrsï
lu uow thoronelflv organized, TF&P
eonsl^tlhgofFOUR DEPART-
MENTIS, with thorough, ab\e teachers
at the head of each.

SENIOR DEPARTMENT.
This Department hi under tho manage¬

ment of Prof J. J. LANIER. In it will
he taught the Languages. Higher Math¬
ematics and Higher English ;Branches.
Term*:.98 00 and $350 per month.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT.
Tliis Department launder the manage¬

ment ofjCapt. B. F. LOVELACE. In it
will be tauchr Arithmetic^ Eng. Gram-,
mar. Geography. History.* Reading, Or¬
thography and "Pen manabip.

Terms:.S2 50 per month.
. PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

This Department is' under the charge
of Miss M. E. GAINES, a/»4¿ Graduate
of the Greenville Female college, and in
it will botaughtall the primary branch f.B.

Terms : §2 00 per scholastic month.
. Music DEPARTMENT.

This Department ia under the manage¬
ment of Miss M. V: GAINES, who grad¬
uated in music under Prof. DeCamps, of
the Greenville Female College.

Terms:..'...83'00'per month.
Miss GAINES will also teach French

and Drawing and, when necessary, have
competent assistance in the Primary De¬
partment.
Tuition must be paid punctually at the

and of each scholastic month.
B. F. LOVELACE,
J. J. LANIER, L. J.,

Oct. 17. 1883.-3145] Principals.

Master's Sales.
State of South Carolina

EDGEFIELD CO UNTY.
J. J. Bracknell, James T. Franklin and
Mary J. Lenoah, vs. Frances E. White,
Anna E. White, et al.-Partition.

NOTICE ls hereby given that by virtue
i.f the decretal order 6f the Hon.

.1 udgo J. B. Kershaw herein, dated Aug.
14, 1*83, and ot Judge A.P. Aldrich,dat¬
ed Oct. 8, '83,1 will sell at Ed ceri eld Court
House, on t. e first M >nday in November
next, the following real estate, viz:
All tbat tract of land whereon J. J.

Bracknell now resides, containing slxty-
( ¡gb t'acres, more or less, situate, lying
and being in said County and State, on

the wafers nf Hard Labor Creek, in Hib-
1er Township, and adjoining lands of El¬
vira T«n*v, Jam ts Adams and others.
TEnMs: One-half the purchase money

to be paid in cash, the balance on a cred¬
it of one year,' with interest from day ol'
hah, «ecured by bond of the purchaser
and mor tgage OTthe premises-or al 1 cash
'it option ot' the purchaser.

Titles and Mortgage extra ;
S.-S. TOMPKINH, -Master E. C.

Oct. 8, 1883 -4144

State ol' South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

B. Dub. Piaintff, vs. M.. Leheschultz,
Louisa Leboachnits, eta!., Defendants.
-Foreclosure.

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of tho j ndgmen t of foreclosure

herein, dated June 20, 1883. I will sell
nt Edgelicld C. H., on the first Monday
in November next, the following de¬
scribed mortgaged premise«,;viz:
All that lot, piece and parcel of land,

situât-, lying and being in the village of
Edi¿erielü, in the County ol' Edgefíeld
and state of South Carolina, and bonnd-
Id as follows, to wit: On the South by
the road leading from Edgefíeld village
known as the Columbia.road ; on tho
East by lands of Lewis Covar, lands nf
tlie estate of Mrs. Griffin, and others,
and on the North and West by lands of
J. L. Addison a«- d the place whereon B.
C. Bryan now resides, lands of Orlando
sheppard and others, containing sixty-
live acre?, more or less, the same being
tue place whereon said Michael Lebe
schultz and Louisa Lebcschultz now re¬
side.
TERMS. Tho cost audone-half tho pur¬

chase money io be paid in cash ; thebal¬
ance on a credit ol' twelve mouths, with
i itereat from day of sale, to I n secured
hy bond of the purchaser and mortgage
of tho premises sold.

Titles and mortgage extra.
B. S. TOMPKINS, Master E C.

Oct. 8, 18"-3.-4tll

.State of South Carolina,
KDOFJF1F.LT) COUNTY.

Agatha Woodson, Plaintiff, r.s. Eieanoi
Abney, Di fondant -Partition.

NOTICE is hcrehy given that by vir¬
tue of the decretal order of the Hon,

-*u«!jç-*Itv it^Js'jraHwr heiem, dated Jane
20, I will sell at Edgefíeld C. H.,
on the first Monday in November next,
the following real estate, viz

All hut UouiM and lot at land situated
In the town of Kdgofield, containing
eight acres, adjoining lands of Thomas
J. Adams, the Malo Academy lot, J. L.
Addison and others.
TERMS: One-half the purchase monrj

to bc paid in cash, the balance on acredit
of twelve months, with interest from the
day of snle, to be secured by bond of the
purchaser with mortgage of the prem
ises The purchaser to insure and keep
insured lill tho bond is paid, the house,
and to assign the policy to the Master as
collateral security.
Titles an ' mortuace extra.

S. Si TOMPKINS, Master E. C.
Oct. 8, W3.-4U4

State ot* South Carolina,
FAX, ETIHLD CO UNTY.

Anna Logue. M. Lizzie Pavne, Joseph
F Pavne, by their guardian ad litem
W. S.'Loirue. Plaintiffs, vs. Willis Wal¬
lace. Kobi it Wallace, Mary E Hill, and
others, Defendants.- Partition,

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of the decrotal order of the Hon.

Judge T. B. Fraser herein, dated June
i'5th, IS83, I will s«ll at Edgefíeld Court
House, on the llrst Monday in Novem¬
ber next, the following real estate, viz:

Fitst All that, tract of land containing
dur hundred and nine acres, more oi

less, l> iug in said County and State, and
pound d by lands ot Dr Pitts, L. E. Fer
gusoo, Estate of R. W. Payne and others.

2. A i i hat tract of land, containing
two hundred and thirty-one acres, more
oriels, lying in said County and State,
and bounded by lands of Dolph Stroth¬
er, William Webb and others.
TERMS : The cost and one-half the pur¬

chase, money to be paid In cash, the bal¬
ance on a credit of twelvo months, with
interest from day of sale, to be secured
by bond of the purchaser, with mortgage
of the premise« sold.

Titles and Mortgage extra.
S. S. TOMPKINS, Master E. C.

Oct. 8, 1888.-4t44

State ol South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.'*

In Common Pleas.'
Edward-Lynch and David Foible, Plain¬

tiffs, vs "Nancy E. Edwards, Defend¬
ant.-Foreclosure,' ?

NTOTICE is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of the judgment i£- foreclosure

herein, dated Mar. 17ih, 1583, I will sell
at Edgefíeld Court House, on the first
Monday in November next, the.follow-
.'ig described mortgaged premises, viz:

~LVL that certain tract cr plantation, of
laud, containing one hundred and forty-
two acres, more or less, lying and being
in Edge field County and State aforesaid,
bounded by lands ol Patrick Griffith,
Dr Sheppard! Erttate of Thomas J cole¬
man and J. C. Strother.
TERMS: One half the purchase money

to be paid in cash and the balance on a
credit ol' twelve mouths, with intereet
from day nf sale. The credit portion to
he seemed uy tlie bond of thc purchaser
and a mortgage of the premises.

Titles and mortgage extra
S S. TOMPKINS, Master E. C.

Oct. 8, 18-3.-4tc4:-

FARM. Mi SALE.
"I AÇ\ ACRES, at White Pond, oh
ITÍJ the South Carolina Railway,
3 j miles from Augusta, Ga. In the cen¬
tre of the melon and fruit growing sec¬
tion, of the State. Most of the land in
cultivation. Large Barn and Stables and
two good tenant houses on the place.
Bound on ono sido by the Railroad and
un another hy a never-failing stream ol
water. For lui ther information, address

A. P. WOODWARD,
Oct 9, 1383.-4t44] Elko, 8. C.

FOR SALI,.
/flO ACRES of Land, located 6
rx. L ¿I miles from Blackville, 8.
C, on Edisto River, 150 acres chared
upla-id. The above plantation, wi h or
without .'tock of mules, horsos, wagons,
corn, fodder and general plantation sup¬
plies, will bo sold. Now is lli9 oppor¬
tunity. Terms one third cash, balance
in one and two ye**"*.'

WADE H. REED,
Oct. 8, '83.-9t44] Blackville, S. C.

MONSTROUS EIIIBMON
.OF-

BARGAINS!
The Horthern Market Glutted

-AND-

Shoe Manufacturers Despondent. Failures Re«
portedlon all Sides'!

THE COMMERICIAL BEAR/
In the Midst of the Dis, and with an Eye to
Business and an Iron Grasp on the Market,

Has Rescued Several Prominent
Manufacturers from the Jaws

of Bankruptcy!

Augusta the Recipient
-OF HIS-

CARGO OF BARGAINS.
-:o:-

SUMMER

- c¡-(M :« Hake Boon for-

KAJ^L GOODb I

Ladies' Opera Slippers,.35c
Children's Slippers.26c
Ladies' H. Sd. Opera Slippers.70c
Ladies' N. P. Ties.>.75c
Ladies' N. P. Button,.90c
Ladies' Kid Fox tPoiish.75c

Misses' Kid Fox Polish.60c
Ladies' Bcf. Bals».90c
Ladies' Pebble Polish.95c
Ladies' Serge GipseyPolish.75o
Mines' Serge Gipsey Polish.«no

$75,000 SALE OF MEN'S SHOES
Scooped in by-the Leaders. u Good-bye*' to the "Early

Birds," who bought some time since. We fire thc
Second Shot in Men's Shoes. Hold your

breath and read these Prices :

Men's Cf. Ties.S3 cents I Men's Strap Ties.fl 25
Men's Cf. English Bals.1 25
Men's Congress S. S.-.1 M
Men's CoDRress HandSewed.4 60
Men's Cf. Button Shoes.4 25

Men's Prince Alberts.95 cents
Men's Oxford Ties.90 cents
Men's Congress Ga'ten».97í cts.

OurImmense Shoe Emporium fréibg Entire!
Small for the Vast Stock Bought fo:foúTi?íftyers,
this Season, Messrs. Van Buren& Barnard, Agts.
Piedmont Air Line and Palmetto Line, have
kindly consented to let a large portion of our
Goods stay in the Freight Depots until we can
get a Warehouse to stow them in.

The J. B. White
Dry Goods, Clothing, am

Shoe Co.,
724, to 740 Inclusiva, Broad Street,


